Bills—continued:

Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2615.
National Parks (committee), 4380, 4381.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4650, 4651.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3190; (committee), 3443, 3444; (as amended in committee), 3559, 3560.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 813; (committee), 1527, 2027.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1809.

Road policy, national (motion), 1044.

Supply—

Budget debate, 2475.
Vote 9, 2749.
Vote 10, 2753.
Vote 12, 2757.
Vote 23, 3178.
Vote 24, 3383.
Vote 25, 3470.
Vote 33, 3759.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4011.
Head 2, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4132.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4163.
Vote N, 4192.

Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3302.

Heyns, Mr. J. D. (Middelburg)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 819.

Bills—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1417.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2620.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 813.

Supply—

Vote 18, 2810, 2822.

Hugo, Mr. D. (Wepener)—

Additional Estimates (motion), 739.

Bill—

Liquor (2 R.), 630.

Supply—

Vote 18, 2812, 2827.
Vote 36, 3809.

Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3273.

Interior, Minister of—

See Minister of the Interior.

Jagger, Mr. J. W. (Gape Town—Central)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 823, 829, 855, 998, 1001, 1007, 1010, 1012.

Additional Railway Estimates (motion), 1293; (committee), 1550, 1552, 1577, 1584, 1586, 1587, 1588, 1590, 1592.

Bills—

Agricultural Credit (withdrawal), 1065; (introduction), 1206; (2 R.), 1399; (committee), 3207, 3210.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1209; (3 R.), 1649.
Board of Trade and Industries Acts Amendment (2 R.), 2582, 2760.
Companies (as amended in committee), 1954.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3722; (committee), 3794, 3795; (as amended in committee), 3952.
Diamond Cutting Act, 1919, Amendment (committee), 4764.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 177; (committee), 332, 338; (Senate’s amendments), 1831.
Financial Adjustments (introduction), 4359; (committee), 4596, 4597.
Immorality (2 R.), 1195; (motion to commit), 1887; (committee), 1898.
Income Tax (2 R.), 3954; (committee), 4202, 4204, 4208.
Iron and Steel Industry Encouragement Act, 1922, Amendment (2 R.), 4519.
Local Loans (committee), 1833, 1836, 1837, 1838; (3 R.), 1918.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 84.
National Parks (committee), 4380.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (committee), 3512, 3513.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4606.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3890, 3894, 3912; (committee), 4470, 4481, 4483, 4493, 4630, 4631, 4636, 4638, 4642, 4644, 4649, 4655, 4656, 4658, 4659, 4661, 4663, 4667; (as amended in committee), 4699; (3 R.), 4762; (Senate’s amendments), 4792.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2054, 2087.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3187; (committee), 3509.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
JAGGER, Mr. J. W.—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Public Debt Commissioners (Amendment) (2 R.), 4364; (committee), 4366.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 806; (committee), 1519, 1520, 1531, 1534, 1536, 1539, 1540, 2027.
Radio (committee), 1922.
Railways Construction (2 R.), 4382; (committee), 4510, 4513, 4514.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1924-'25) (2 R.), 2187.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1922.
Reserve Minerals Development (committee), 4708.
Senate (introduction), 3938; (2 R.), 4239; (committee), 4407; (3 R.), 4572.
Sugar Prices (2 R.), 4588; (committee), 4626, 4629, 4677.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (as amended in committee), 4775.
University Schools Transfer (2 R.), 2120.
Usury (2 R.), 372; (committee), 3717; (Senate's amendments), 4197.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 132.

Supply—continued:

Vote 11, 2755.
Vote 12, 2756, 2759, 2760.
Vote 14, 2772.
Vote 16, 2780.
Vote 18, 2786.
Vote 24, 3375, 3396, 3408.
Vote 25, 3435, 3472, 3497.
Vote 26, 3514.
Vote 27, 3531.
Vote 28, 3562.
Vote 29, 3649, 3661.
Vote 31, 3674.
Vote 32, 3740, 3750, 3751.
Vote 33, 3759, 3762.
Vote 36, 3807.
Vote 37, 3819.
Vote 38, 3822, 3831, 3847, 3869.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3960.
Head 8, 4110.
Head 9, 4110.
Head 10, 4112.
Head 12, 4112.
Head 17, 4113.
Head 19, 4113.
Head 24, 4114.
Head 28, 4114.

Supplementary Railway Estimates (motion), 4083.
Head 1, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4125, 4126, 4130.
Head 2, 4135.
Head 3, 4141, 4142.
Head 4, 4146.
Head 6, 4147.

Defence Endowment Account, 4194.
Loan Estimates (motion), 4079.
Vote C, Loan Estimates, 4149.
Vote G, 4175.
Vote H, 4179.
Vote K, 4181.
Vote L, 4181.
Vote M, 4182, 4183, 4190.
Vote N, 4190.

Suspension of business (motion), 4500.

Taxation proposals (motion), 2962; (committee, customs duties), 3239, 3240, 3279, 3294, 3303, 3313, 3319, 3325, 3326, 3327, 3331, 3332, 3335, 3337, 3340, 3350, 3360, 3363, 3364, 3365, 3367.

JUSTICE, MINISTER OF—

See Minister of Justice.

KENTRIDGE, Mr. M. (Troyeville)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 836, 837, 840, 841, 845.

Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1503, 1571, 1585.
KENTRIDGE, Mr. M.—continued :

BILLS—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1404, 1416.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1290, 1265.
Companies (committee), 1111, 1112; (as amended in committee), 2045.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure Amendment (2 R.), 1204; (as amended in committee), 2128.
Electoral Act, 1916, Amendment (Senate's amendments), 1914.
Liquor (2 R.), 519.
Local Loans (2 R.), 923.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (2 R.), 562.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 79; (committee), 230.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4616.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2060.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1543, 1546, 1547, 1549.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1613, 1669; (committee), 1810.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1175.
Senate (committee), 4417, 4433.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2873.
Iron and steel industry (motion), 1870.
Johannesburg licensing court (motion), 217.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report) (motion), 590, 598.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2274.
Vote 5, 2725, 2726, 2729.
Vote 6, 2732.
Vote 8, 2747.
Vote 14, 2791.
Vote 19, 2929.
Vote 20, 3121.
Vote 24, 3385.
Taxation proposals (motion), 2969; (committee, customs duties), 3244, 3255, 3284.

KEYTER, Mr. J. G. (Ficksburg)—

BILLS—

Liquor (2 R.), 690.
Patents, Designs, Trade Marks and Copyright Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 1803.
Payment of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4351.

BILLS—continued :

Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 802; (committee), 2032, 2034.
Women's Enfranchisement (introduction), 195.
Members' allowances (motion), 649.
Petition B. H. van Schalkwyk and others (motion), 1361.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1147.
S.C. on Native Affairs (second report), 1649; (fourth report, committee), 3949.
Women's franchise (motion), 901.

KRIGE, Mr. G. J. (Caledon)—

BILLS—

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1390; (3 R.) 1662.
Companies (as amended in committee), 2044.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1848, 1852, 1853, 1878, 1880.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (as amended in committee), 3952.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 333, 335, 341, 352, 353, 355, 359; (Senate's amendments), 1901.
Immorality (committee), 1894.
Income Tax (2 R.), 3956.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (committee), 1974; (3 R.), 2191.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 53; (committee), 227.
Payment of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4352.
Perishable Products Export Control (motion to adjourn), 3894, 3895; (2 R.), 3908, 3910, 3921; (committee), 4483, 4493; (3 R.), 4759.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2076.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 797; (committee), 1520, 1535, 1543, 1546.
Radio (committee), 1919.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1597.
Senate (introduction), 3935; (2 R.), 4224; (committee), 4384, 4416, 4433, 4436, 4451, 4455; (3 R.), 4576.
South African Nationality and Flag (2 R.), 4062.
Usury (1 R.), 11.
Women's Franchise (introduction), 195, 196.
Committee on Standing Rules and Orders (par. 1 of report), 3072.
Industrial bank (motion), 1624.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
KRIGE, Mr. C. J. —continued:
Members' allowances (motion), 660.
Road policy, national (motion), 397, 426, 1054.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2457.
Vote 4, 2887.
Vote 29, 3649.
Vote 31, 3677, 3706, 3709.
Vote 32, 3743.
Vote 34, 3768.
Vote 38, 3849.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4167.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3235, 3264, 3306.

LABOUR, MINISTER OF—
See Minister of Labour.

LANDS, MINISTER OF—
See Minister of Lands.

LENNOX, Mr. F. J. (Durban—Stamford Hill)—

BILLS—
Liquor (2 R.), 710.
Local Government (Provincial Powers) (2 R.), 42.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2636.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3193.
Road policy, national (motion), 1050.

SUPPLY—
Vote 31, 3678.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3976, 4010, 4096.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4157.

LE ROUX, Mr. S. P. (Oudtshoorn)—

BILLS—
Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1426; (committee), 3201, 3214.
Appropriation (Part) (3 R.), 1665.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1789.
Radio (committee), 1929, 1931.
Stellenbosch-Elsenburg College of Agriculture (2 R.), 3061, 3066.
Ostrich feathers as agricultural produce (motion), 1134, 1139.

SUPPLY—
Vote 28, 3613.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4004.

LOUW, Mr. G. A. (Colesberg)—

BILLS—
Agricultural Credit (committee), 3204.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1459; (3 R.), 1666.

BILLS—continued:
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 1189.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 362, 366.
Liquor (2 R.), 756.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4552.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 815; (committee), 1525.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-27) (committee), 4316.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1823.

SUPPLY—
Vote 16, 2803.
Vote 18, 2814.
Vote 20, 3108, 3129.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4089.

LOUW, Mr. J. P. (Stellenbosch)—

BILLS—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1489, 1491; (3 R.), 1667.
Cape Franchise Amendment (2 R.), 304.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 322.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (as amended in committee), 2117.
Liquor (2 R.), 777.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3900, 3912; (committee), 4478; (as amended in committee), 4706.
Radio (as amended in committee), 2039.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1734.

SUPPLY—
Vote 20, 3161, 3163.
Vote 27, 3551.
Vote 28, 3596.
Vote 31, 3688.
Vote 38, 3861.
Vote M, Loan Estimates, 4188.

MACINTOSH, Sir W. (Port Elizabeth—South)—
Algoa Bay inquiry (question), 1806.

BILLS—
Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1401; (committee), 3199, 3216, 3227; (as amended in committee), 3374.
Appropriation (Part) (3 R.), 1665.

[Cols. 1 to 2906 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
ACINTOSH, Sir W.—continued:

**BILLS—continued:**

Liquor (2 R.), 682.
Local Government (Provincial Powers) (2 R.), 41, 43; (as amended in committee), 137.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (committee), 240.
Native Affairs Act, 1920, Amendment (2 R.), 3561.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (committee), 3312.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4022.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4487.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2084.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3194.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 817; (committee), 1540, 1543, 1547, 1548, 2021, 2022, 2025, 2028, 2030, 2031, 2037.
Railways Construction (2 R.), 4383.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-'27) (2 R.), 4312.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1744.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1177.
Senate (2 R.), 4279; (committee), 4441.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1151.
S.C. on Crown Lands (second report, committee), 2654.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report, motion), 582.

**SUPPLY:**

Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1564.

**BILLS—**

Liquor (2 R.), 759.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4491.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2094.

**SUPPLY—**

Vote 18, 2508.
Vote 19, 3086.

MARWICK, Mr. J. S. (Illovo)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 824, 825, 837, 838.

**BILLS—**

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1329.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3733.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (committee), 1911.

McMENAMIN, Mr. J. J. (Boksburg)—

**BILLS—**

Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3732.
Liquor (2 R.), 617.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (2 R.), 4545; (committee), 4756, 4749; (as amended in committee), 4777.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
McMENAMIN Mr. J. J.—continued:

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2487.
Vote 25, 3450, 3486.

Taxation proposals (motion), 3008; (committee, customs duties), 3347.

MILLER, Maj. A. M. (Durban—Point)—

BILLS—

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1272, 1298.
Railways Construction (2 R.), 4383.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1811.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2361.
Vote 19, 2913, 2924.
Vote 20, 3157, 3163.
Vote 24, 3388.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4096.
Head 1, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4129.

MINES AND INDUSTRIES, MINISTER OF—

See Minister of Mines and Industries.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE—

Additional Estimates (committee), 1022, 1026, 1027.

BILLS—

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1323.
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 1181, 1190; (committee), 1934, 1935; (as amended in committee), 1965.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3898.
Stellenbosch-Elsenburg College of Agriculture (2 R.), 3057, 3063; (committee), 4207, 4208.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 129.
Wine, Spirits and Vinegar Act, 1913, Amendment (2 R.), 173; (committee), 369, 370.
Egg Export Commission's report (motion), 1870.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2857.
Ostrich feathers as "agricultural produce" (motion), 1137.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2541.
Vote 19, 2917.
Vote 27, 3557, 3552.
Vote 28, 3583, 3591, 3618, 3621.
Vote 29, 3657, 3661.
Vote 30, 3663, 3664, 3665, 3666, 3667.
Vote G, Loan Estimates, 4173.
Vote H, 4177, 4178, 4179.
Vote K, 4180, 4181.

MINISTER OF DEFENCE—

Additional Estimates (motion), 730, 738, 741; (committee), 842, 847, 850, 851, 1006.

Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1557.

Adjournment (motion), 2876.

BILLS—

Appropriation (1926-’27) (2 R.), 4303.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1216.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 353.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (introduction), 9; (2 R.), 44; (committee), 222, 223, 226, 234, 249, 252; (3 R.), 253, 261.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4614.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 2027, 2029, 2036.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1721.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1028, 1051, 1178; (committee), 4728.
Senate (committee), 4444, 4446, 4450, 4451.
South African Nationality and Flag (2 R.), 4043.
Oil fuel industry (motion), 34.
Petition D. S. Brink and others (motion), 1130.
Road policy, national (motion), 405.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2450.
Vote 4, 2676, 2690, 2691, 2694, 2698, 2701.
Vote 19, 2829, 2878, 2902, 2922, 2937, 2939, 3093, 3097, 3098.
Vote 25, 3466.
Defence Endowment Account, 4193, 4194.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4170.
Vote N, 4191, 4192, 4193.
Suspension of business (motion), 4500.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3283, 3357.

MINISTER OF EDUCATION—

BILL—

University Schools Transfer (2 R.), 2118, 2124, 2125.
Higher Education Additional Provision Act, 1917 (regulations) (motion), 3837, 3838.

SUPPLY—

Vote 26, 3524.
Vote 27, 3530, 3531, 3533.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
MINISTER OF FINANCE—

Additional Estimates (motion), 721, 747, 749 ; (committee), 818, 820, 825, 826, 827, 836, 852, 853, 1006, 1007, 1008.

Bills—

Agricultural Credit (introduction), 1208 ; (2 R.), 1392, 1445 ; (committee), 3206, 3207, 3217, 3227, 3228 ; (as amended in committee), 3375.

Appropriation (1926-27) (2 R.), 4294, 4307.

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1209, 1239, 1289, 1290, 1472, 1504 ; (3 R.), 1649, 1667.

Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (Senate's amendments), 3556, 3557, 3558.

Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3720, 3737 ; (committee), 3794, 3795, 3797, 3798, 3800 ; (as amended in committee), 3932, 3931, 3952.

Financial Adjustments (introduction), 4359 ; (2 R.), 4594 ; (committee), 4596, 4597.

Income Tax (2 R.), 3952, 3957 ; (committee), 4202, 4204, 4205, 4208.

Local Loans (2 R.), 917, 927 ; (committee), 1832, 1833, 1835, 1838, 1839, 1841 ; (3 R.), 1918.

Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3503, 3508, 3511 ; (committee), 3512, 3513.

Payments of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4336 ; (committee), 4562, 4604, 4605, 4606, 4607, 4608, 4620 ; (as amended in committee), 4667, 4670.

Pensions (Supplementary), 2 (R.). 4584.

Pensions (Second Supplementary) (2 R.), 4382.

Perishable Products Export Control (Senate's amendments), 4792.

Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3185, 3195, 3196 ; (committee), 3444, 3501, 3502, 3503 ; (as amended in committee), 3559.

Public Debt Commissioners (Amendment) (2 R.), 3950, 4362, 4365 ; (committee), 4366.

Radio (committee), 1933.

Railways Construction (2 R.), 4381, 4383.

Republican Officials' and Other Persons' Pensions (1 R.), 4360, 4361 ; (2 R.), 4597, 4602 ; (committee), 4603 ; (3 R.), 4603, 4604.

Reserved Minerals Development (committee), 4709, 4710.

Senate (3 R.), 4562.

Sugar Prices (2 R.), 4585, 4592 ; (committee), 4626, 4680.

BILLS—continued:

Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (3 R.), 4758, 4791 ; (Senate's amendments), 4792.

Ex-republican officials (motion), 891.

Industrial bank (motion), 1621.

Petition D. J. Burger and others (motion), 2106, 2107.

Petition J. J. Hayman and others (motion), 2107.

S.C. on Native Affairs (fourth report, committee), 3950.

S.C. on Pensions, Grants and Gratuities (second and third reports), 3644, 3645 ; (third report, committee), 4122, 4123, 4124.

S.C. on Public Accounts (special report, motion), 1124.

SUPPLY—

Budget, 2129, 2583.

Vote 5, 2710, 2711, 2712, 2715, 2716, 2717, 2718, 2726, 2728, 2731.

Vote 6, 2733, 2734.

Vote 7, 2736, 2737, 2740, 2742, 2743.

Vote 8, 2746, 2749.

Vote 9, 2750, 2751, 2752, 2753.

Vote 10, 2754, 2755.

Vote 11, 2756.

Vote 12, 2756, 2757, 2758, 2759.

Vote 22, 3167, 3168.

Vote 25, 3471.

Vote 27, 3543.

Loan Estimates (motion), 4676, 4681.

Vote A, Loan Estimates, 4149.

Vote B, 4162, 4163.

Vote G, 4173, 4174, 4175, 4176, 4177.

Vote L, 4181, 4182.

Suspension of business (motion), 4499.

Taxation proposals (motion), 2943, 3048 ; (committee, customs duties), 3290, 3237, 3251, 3264, 3277.

3288, 3291, 3305, 3313, 3318.

3319, 3320, 3323, 3324, 3325.

3326, 3327, 3329, 3331, 3332.

3333, 3334, 3335, 3336, 3337.

3342, 3346, 3347, 3349, 3351.

3352, 3355, 3359, 3360, 3362.

3363, 3365, 3366, 3367, 3368.

3369, 3370, 3372, 3373.

MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR—

Additional Estimates (committee), 998, 999, 1000, 1003, 1004, 1006, 1007, 1008, 1010, 1011, 1012, 1013.

Bills—

Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) (1 R.), 330 ; (statement), 670 ; (committee to S.C.), 676 ; (statement), 2718.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6 ; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
MINISTER OF THE INTERIOR—continued:

BILLS—continued:

British Nationality in the Union and Naturalization and Status of Aliens (2 R.), 2159, 2219; (committee), 2611, 2612, 2613. Cape Franchise Amendment (2 R.), 304; (committee), 1287.

Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (1 R.), 9; (2 R.), 175, 324; (committee), 332, 333, 336, 341, 343, 345, 346, 348, 349, 350, 353, 360, 361, 365, 366, 367; (as amended in committee), 427, 428, (3 R.), 484, 485; (Senate's amendments), 1830, 1832, 1915.

Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 796.

Senate (introduction), 3933, 3943; (2 R.), 4209, 4286; (committee), 4385, 4398, 4411, 4434, 4437; (3 R.), 4578; (Senate's amendments), 4770.

South African Nationality and Flag (introduction), 3775, 3788; (2 R), 4026.

S.C. on Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) (report), 2721, 2722.

SUPPLY—

Vote 20, 3144, 3160, 3161, 3162, 3163, 3164.

Vote 22, 3164, 3165, 3166, 3167, 3168, 3169.

Vote 37, 3820.

MINISTER OF JUSTICE—

Additional Estimates (committee), 824, 825, 845, 846.

BILLS—

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1233, 1290.

Companies (2 R.), 973, 996; (committee), 1066, 1068, 1069, 1076, 1080. 1081, 1082, 1085, 1087, 1088, 1089, 1090, 1092, 1095, 1103, 1104, 1105, 1107, 1108, 1110, 1111, 1112, 1113, 1100, 1116, 1162, 1163, 1936; (as amended in committee), 1938, 1946, 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 2046, 2047, 2049, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053; (Senate's amendments), 4196.

Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (2 R.), 1195, 1205; (committee), 1845, 1846, 1848, 1853, 1854, 1855, 1858, 1860, 1861, 1862, 1863, 1873, 1874, 1876, 1877, 1878, 1879, 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883; (as amended in committee), 2128; (Senate's amendments), 3719, 4201.

MINISTER OF LABOUR—

Corderoy case, the (motion), 1638.
Johannesburg licensing court (motion), 205.
Petition J. C. Cook (motion), 2567.
Petition A. May and others (Liquor Bill) (motion), 1642.
Petition W. G. Neethling and others (motion), 1635.
Petition E. F. B. Schierhout (motion), 2574.

SUPPLY—

Vote 14, 2773, 2796, 2801.
Vote 15, 2803, 2804.
Vote 17, 2807.
Vote 18, 2814, 2827.
Vote 36, 3802, 3813, 3818.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4152.

MINISTER OF LABOUR—

Additional Estimates (committee), 1005, 1006, 1008, 1009.

BILLS—

Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2242.
Patents, Designs, Trade Marks and Copyright Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 1801.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4606.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1544, 1545.
Economic and Wage Commission (report) 2166.
MINISTER OF LABOUR—continued:

SUPPLY—

Vote 38, 3831, 3840, 3863, 3868, 3872.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4163.
Vote H, 4179.
Vote M, 4182, 4186, 4189.

MINISTER OF LANDS—

BILLS—

Bethelsdorp Settlement Act (Amendment) (2 R.), 971.
Brandvlei Land and Irrigation Works (2 R.), 971.
Carnarvon Outer Commonage Subdivision (2 R.), 965, 970 ; (committee), 1918.
Kopjes Township (2 R.), 2093.
Mooi River Township Lands (2 R.), 367.
National Parks (2 R.), 4366, 4379 ; (committee), 4380, 4381 ; (as amended in committee), 4510.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4653, 4655, 4667.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2057.
Relief Settlements (2 R.), 253, 271, 276.
Winterton Irrigation Settlement (Local Board of Management) (2 R.), 2578, 2581.
Women’s Franchise (introduction), 196.
Preatorius, J. L., ex gratia payment to (motion), 3775.
S.C. on Crown Lands (second report, committee), 2654, 2655 ; (fifth report, committee), 4328, 4329, 4330, 4332, 4334, 4336.

SUPPLY—

Vote 33, 3756, 3757, 3764.
Visser, H. J., ex gratia payment to (motion), 2578.

MINISTER OF NATIVE AFFAIRS—

BILLS—

Native Affairs Act, 1920, Amendment (2 R.), 3560.
S.C. on Native Affairs (fourth report, committee), 4085, 4086, 4206.

SUPPLY—

Vote 24, 3375, 3376, 3377, 3379, 3380, 3383, 3388, 3391, 3393, 3396, 3409, 3426, 3432, 3434, 3435.

MINISTER OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS—

Addional Estimates (committee), 833, 835, 841, 853, 855.
Air mail service (statement), 2312.

BILLS—

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1463 ; (3 R.), 1650.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (2 R.), 576.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (committee), 4738.
Road policy, national (motion), 425.

SUPPLY—

Vote 4, 2702, 2703.
Vote 31, 3692, 3701, 3702, 3706, 3712, 3713.
Vote C, Loan Estimates, 4171, 4172.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3338, 3434.

MINISTER, PRIME—

See Prime Minister.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bills—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government (Provincial Powers)</td>
<td>(2 R.), 37, 42 ; (committee), 75, 76, 77, 78 ; (as amended in committee), 137,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (reval), 1291 ; (2 R.), 2290.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals Enquiry Committee (motion), 1373.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 23, 3178.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLY—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 32, 3743, 3746, 3754, 3755.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4158, 4161, 4163, 4165, 4169, 4171.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTER OF RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional Estimates (committee), 825.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Railway Estimates (motion), 1291, 1297 ; (committee), 1550, 1576, 1578, 1584, 1585, 1586, 1587, 1588, 1589, 1590, 1591, 1592.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algoa Bay enquiry (question), 1806.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Freight Control (2 R.), 4751.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment of Members of Parliament (1 R.), 3932.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3875, 3894, 3901, 3910, 3911, 3916 ; (committee), 4458, 4463, 4464, 4474, 4481, 4482, 4484, 4489, 4493, 4496, 4631, 4632, 4633, 4637, 4644, 4645, 4647, 4648, 4649, 4650, 4651, 4652, 4655, 4656, 4657, 4658, 4659, 4660, 4662, 4663, 4664, 4666 ; (as amended in committee), 4704, 4707 ; (3 R.), 4756, 4763.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways Construction (committee), 4513 ; (3 R.), 4583, 4584.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Additional Appropriation (1925-26) (2 R.), 1775.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-27) (2 R.), 4308, 4312 ; (committee), 4316, 4317, 4318 ; (3 R.), 4318.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1593, 1756 ; (committee), 1816, 1827, 1828.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Service and Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (2 R.), 3629, 3631.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways and Harbours Unauthorized Expenditure (1924-25) (2 R.), 2187, 2188.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition F. Nauhaus and others (motion), 643.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petition W. W. Theron (motion), 1641.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Railways, eight-hours day on (statement), 5.**

**Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1156.**

**Railways, reduction of rates on (statement), 8.**

**S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report) (motion), 596 ; (second report), 2095, 2153 ; (motion) 4026.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPLY—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Railway budget, 2166, 2601.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4012, 4109, 4106, 4107.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 2, 4108.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 3, 4109.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 4, 4109.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 8, 4110.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 9, 4110, 4111.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 10, 4112.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 12, 4112.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 17, 4113.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 19/1, 4113.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 24, 4114.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 28, 4114.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplementary Railway Estimates, (motion) 4082, 4084.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 19/2, 4124.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railways Capital and Betterment (motion), 4084.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 1, 4125, 4126, 4129, 4130.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 2, 4132, 4137.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 3, 4140, 4143.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 4, 4145, 4146, 4147.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head 6, 4148, 4149.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension of business (motion), 4498.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOFFAT, Mr. L. (Queenstown)—**

**BILLS—**

**Appropriation (Part), (2 R.), 1503.**

**Liquor (2 R.), 767.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPLY—</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget debate, 2411.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 20, 3107, 3161.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 24, 3388.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 27, 3536.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 29, 3647, 3661.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote 38, 3967.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote M, Loan Estimates, 4183, 4185.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxation proposals (motion), 3030 ; (committee) customs duties, 3257, 3369.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOLL, Mr. H. H. (Christiana)—**

**SUPPLY—**

**Vote 32, 3743.**

**MOSTERT, Mr. J. P. (Namaqualand)—**

**BILLS—**

**Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2203 ; (committee), 3716, 3717.**

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
MOSTERT Mr. J. P.—continued:

Bills—continued:
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 266.
Natal Conveyancers (2 R.), 791.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4490, 4493.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1150.

Supply—
Vote 27, 3541.
Vote 34, 3769.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3254.

MULLINEUX, Rev. J. (Roodepoort)—

Bills—
Appropriation (1926-27), (2 R.), 4306.
Companies (committee), 1104.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 2029.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (committee), 4743.
Women's Enfranchisement (introduction) 195, 197.
Industrial bank (motion), 1627.
Petition W. G. Neethling and others (motion), 1630, 1637.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1156.
S.C. on Enfranchisement of Women (report), 4623.

Supply—
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4096.

MUNNIK, Mr. J. H. (Vredefort)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 839, 853.

Bills—
Agricultural Credit (committee), 3210.
Appropriation (Part) (3 R.), 1661.
Companies (as amended in committee), 1969.
Diamond Cutting Act, 1919, Amendment (2 R.), 4692 (committee), 4766.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 286.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 63 (committee), 227, 229.
Payment of Members of Parliament (as amended in committee), 4699.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1527, 1548.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1815.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1166 (committee), 4072, 4673, 4674, 4708, 4714, 4715, 4719, 4726, 4727.

Bills—continued:
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (2 R.), 4535 (committee), 4741 (as amended in committee), 4776.
Chairman's report (disorderly conduct), 4497.
Ex-republican officials (motion), 893.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2869.
Johannesburg licensing court (motion), 213.
Oil fuel industry (motion), 33.
Petition D. S. Brink and others (motion), 1125, 1132.
Road policy, national (motion), 414.
S.C. on Crown Lands (fifth report, committee), 4336.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report, motion), 587.

Supply—
Vote 18, 2824.
Vote 25, 3457, 3464.
Vote 26, 3515.
Vote 32, 3741.
Vote 36, 3812.
Vote N, Loan Estimates, 4190.
Head 2, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4131.
Head 3, 4142.
Taxation proposals (motion), 2974 (committee, customs duties), 3314, 3321, 3334, 3361.

NATHAN, Mr. E. (Von Brandis)—

Ascension Day (motion), 3442.

Bills—
Admission of Attorneys (committee), 307, 312.
Agricultural Credit (committee), 3226 (as amended in committee), 3374.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1347.
British Nationality in the Union and Naturalization and Status of Aliens (committee), 2612, 2613.
Companies (committee), 1075, 1079 (as amended in committee), 2049.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1884 (as amended in committee), 2126 (Senate's amendments), 3556.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (committee), 3797.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1790.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (1 R.), 9 (2 R.), 288, 314 (committee), 345, 346, 349, 357 (Senate's amendments), 1839, 1906.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
NATHAN, Mr. E.—continued:

Bills—continued:

Liquor (2 R.), 523.
Local Government (Provincial Powers) (2 R.), 41.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (committee), 2018.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2617.
Patents, Designs, Trade Marks and Copyright Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 1801, 1804.
Radio (as amended in committee), 2039.
Usury (committee), 3718.
Johannesburg licensing court (motion), 204.
Petition A. H. Myers (motion), 397, 644.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1154.
Supply—

Budget debate, 2554.
Vote 5, 2727.
Vote 7, 2728.
Vote 8, 2746.
Vote 9, 2750, 2753.
Vote 14, 2774, 2783, 2799.
Vote 18, 2948.
Vote 22, 3169.
Vote 26, 3517.
Vote 29, 3655.
Vote 32, 3744.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4162.
Taxation proposals (motion), 3011; (committee, customs duties), 3296, 3344, 3346.

NATIVE AFFAIRS, MINISTER OF—

See Minister of Native Affairs.

NAUDÉ, Mr. A. S. (Wakkerstroom)—

Bills—

Appropriation (1926-27) (2 R.), 4304.
Appropriation (Part) (3 R.), 1666.
Liquor (2 R.), 688.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (2 R.), 1283.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (committee), 3502.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1527.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1678.

Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1155.
Road policy, national (motion), 1045.

NAUDÉ, Mr. J. F. Tom (Pietersburg)—

Bills—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1438; (committee), 3208, 3223, 3224, 3226, 3227, 3228.
Immorality (committee), 1898, 1899, 1900.
Liquor (2 R.), 749.
Local Loans (committee), 1832, 1833, 1834.
Radio (committee), 1931, 1932.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1823.
Meyer and Charlton G.M. Co., mining lease to (motion), 3947.

Supply—

Vote 16, 2803.
Vote 19, 2928.
Vote 20, 3143.
Vote 23, 3170.
Vote 24, 3378.
Vote 28, 3570, 3580, 3608.
Vote 31, 3675, 3688.
Vote 38, 3861.

NEL, Mr. O. R. (Newcastle)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 999, 1006, 1018.

Bills—

Agricultural Credit (committee), 3214.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1476.
Companies (2 R.), 993; (as amended in committee), 1943.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1873.
Immorality (motion to commit), 1886; (committee), 1887, 1888, 1889.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 449.
Liquor (2 R.), 779, 857.
Magistrates' Courts Act, 1917, Further Amendment (revival), 199.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) (committee), 2017.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (committee), 243.
Natal Conveyancers (2 R.), 787, 792; (committee), 1518, 1519.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4617.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3915, 3927.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2076.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Power (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3188; (committee), 3499.

[Cols. 1 to 2906 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2907 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
NIEL, Mr. O. R.—continued :
BILLS—continued :
  Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 2035.
  Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-'27) (2 R.), 4311.
  Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1179; (committee), 4673.
  Senate (committee), 4437.
  Usury (2 R.), 378.
  S.C. on Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Pro-
  vision) (report) (motion), 2723.
  S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report) (motion), 577.

SUPPLY—
  Vote 5, 2715, 2716, 2717.
  Vote 18, 2820.
  Vote 24, 3392.
  Vote 25, 3474, 3496.
  Vote 27, 3541.
  Vote 28, 3582.
  Vote 38, 3860.
  Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4009, 4107.
  Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3334, 3348, 3349, 3354, 
  3362.

NICHOLLS, Mr. G. H. (Zululand)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 1011.
Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1582.

BILLS—
  Admission of Attorneys (committee), 312, 313.
  Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1429; (committee), 3212.
  Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1498.
  Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 
  1858.
  Liquor (2 R.), 605.
  Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) (2 R.), 559; (commit-
  tee), 2017.
  Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 157; (committee), 223, 
  225, 247.
  Native Affairs Act, 1920, Amendment (2 R.), 3561.
  Railways Construction (2 R.), 4382; (committee), 4511, 4513.
  Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1174; (committee), 4674, 4719.
  Senate (committee), 4421, 4444.
  Sugar Prices (2 R.), 4585; (committee), 4687, 4678.
  Transvaal Precious and Base Metals, 1908, Amendment (committee) 
  4737.
  Leave of absence (Mr. Robinson) (motion), 2562.

S.C. on Crown Lands (fifth report) (committee), 4330.

SUPPLY—
  Budget debate, 2532.
  Vote 4, 2684.
  Vote 22, 3168.
  Vote 24, 3400, 3404, 3407, 3414, 3428.
  Vote 27, 3535, 3542.
  Vote 28, 3605.
  Vote 23, 3759.
  Vote 28, 3858, 3862, 3872.
  Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4094.
  Head 1, Railways Capital and Better-
  ment, 4125, 4127, 4130.
  Head 2, 4132.
  Head 3, 4139.

Taxation proposals (motion), 3014; (committee, customs duties), 3253, 
  3285, 3294, 3353, 3369.

NIEUWENHUIZE, Mr. J. (Lydenburg)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 856.

BILLS—
  Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1440.
  Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1504.
  Liquor (2 R.), 514.
  Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2622.
  National Parks (2 R.), 4378.
  Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3509.
  Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1531.
  Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-'27) (2 R.), 4310.
  Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1603.
  Republican Officials' and Other Persons' Pensions (2 R.), 4599.
  Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (2 R.), 4533; 
  (committee), 4731, 4742, 4744; (as amended in committee), 4776.
  Ex-republican officials (motion), 893.
  Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1144.

SUPPLY—
  Vote 7, 2735.
  Vote 25, 3456.
  Vote 27, 3548.
  Vote 36, 3805.

Taxation proposals (motion), 2995; (committee, customs duties), 3267, 
  3276, 3322, 3347.

O'BRIEN, Mr. W. J. (Pietermaritzburg—South)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 833.

BILLS—
  Companies (2 R.), 987; (committee), 1073, 1097; (as amended in 
  committee), 1943.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
O'BRIEN, Mr. W. J.—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Diamond Cutting Act, 1919, Amendment (2 R.), 4672.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 446.
Liquor (2 R.), 874.
Natal Conveyancers (committee), 1518.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Furtther Amendment) (2 R.), 3195; (committee), 3443.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 817; (committee), 1532.

SUPPLY—

Vote 9, 2749, 2753.
Vote 18, 2825.
Vote 19, 2931.
Vote 20, 3117.
Vote 31, 3087.

Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3274, 3277, 3314, 3319.

OOST, Mr. H. (Pretoria District—North)

Additional Estimates (committee), 1021.

BILLS—

Admission of Attorneys (2 R.), 310.
Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1439; (committee) 3216.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1339.
Companies (committee), 1099, 1102.
Electoral Act, 1916, Amendment (Senate’s amendments), 1904.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (introduction), 25.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2643.
National Parks (2 R.), 4377; (as amended in committee), 4569.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4633.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1533.
Usury (2 R.), 377.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 119.

Ex-republican officials (motion), 891.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2859.
Industrial bank (motion), 1619.
Petition W. W. Theron (motion), 1641.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1155.

SUPPLY—

Vote 36, 3801.
Supplementary Railway Estimates, (motion), 14083.
Head 1, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4126.

Taxation proposals (motion), 3031; (committee, customs duties), 3326.

OPPENHEIMER, Sir E. (Kimberley)

BILLS—

Diamond Cutting Act, 1919, Amendment (2 R.), 4680.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 96.
Usury (2 R.), 380.
Petition D. S. Brink and others (motion), 1131.

Taxation proposals (motion), 2955; (committee, customs duties), 3241.

PAPENFUS, Mr. H. B. (Hospital)

Additional Estimates (Railway) (committee) 1572.

BILLS—

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1242.
Companies (2 R.), 989; (committee), 1087; (as amended in committee), 1954.
Criminal and Magistrates’ Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1854.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1788.
Liquor (2 R.), 695.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2624.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 64; (committee), 237.
National Parks (2 R.), 4371.
Payment of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4356.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1609; (committee), 1822.

Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 123.

Members’ allowances (motion), 650.
Road policy, national (motion), 408.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2308, 2314.
Vote 28, 3595, 3621.
Vote 38, 3827, 3830, 3840, 3850.
Vote M, Loan Estimates, 4189.

PAYN, Mr. A. O. B. (Tembuland)

BILLS—

Liquor (2 R.), 876, 927.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (2 R.), 558.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2640.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 144.
Native Affairs Act, 1920, Amendment (2 R.), 3561.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3510.
Senate (2 R.), 4250.
Usury (2 R.), 381.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
PAYN, Mr. A. O. B.—continued:
Petition A. T. Mncadi (motion), 2561.
S.C. on Native Affairs (fourth report) (committee), 4206.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2404.
Vote 5, 2718.
Vote 19, 2941, 3077.
Vote 24, 3394, 3415, 3434.
Vote 38, 3871.
Taxation proposals (motion), 3045; (committee, customs duties), 3303, 3307.

PEARCE, Mr. C. (Liesbeek)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 1001.
Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1589, 1592.

BILLS—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1326.
Companies (committee), 1073, 1075, 1090, 1091, 1092, 1097, 1101, 1110; (as amended in committee), 1943, 1954, 1955, 1956; (Senate’s amendments), 4194.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3726.
Electoral Act, 1916, Amendment (Senate’s amendments), 1907.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (3 R.), 2194.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3892; (3 R.), 4763.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1542, 1543, 1548, 1549.
Senate (introduction), 3940; (committee), 4409.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (as amended in committee), 4778.
Petition W. W. Theron (motion), 1641.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1154.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2366, 2368.
Vote 4, 2707.
Vote 7, 2737, 2739.
Vote 20, 3123.
Vote 26, 3522.
Vote 27, 3531.
Vote 29, 3649.
Vote 31, 3677, 3687.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3989, 4097.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3252.

PIENAAR, Mr. B. J. (Wonderboom)—

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2265.

PIENAAR, Mr. J. J. (Marico)—

BILLS—
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-27) (2 R.), 4569.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2860.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2526.
Vote 19, 2892.
Vote 28, 3614.

PIROW, Mr. O. (Zoutpansberg)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 844.

BILL—
Companies (2 R.), 981; (committee), 1086.

SUPPLY—
Vote 4, 2680, 2695.

POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS, MINISTER OF—
See Minister of Posts and Telegraphs.

PRETORIUS, Mr. J. S. F. (Fordsburg)—
Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1556.

BILLS—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1321.
Liquor (2 R.), 765.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 93.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3915.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2072.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1531.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1603.
S.C. on Pensions, Grants and GRATUITIES (second and third reports), 3645.

SUPPLY—
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3999.
Taxation proposals (motion), 3046.

PRETORIUS, Lt.-Col. N. J. (Witwatersberg)—
Additional Estimates (motion), 741; (committee), 1091, 1092, 1017.

BILLS—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1290, 1351
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 188; (committee), 1934.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1986.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 338.
Liquor (2 R.), 778.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
BILLS—continued:

Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (2 R.), 574, 1284; (3 R.), 2724.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 99; (committee), 242.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3506.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 805; (committee), 1548.
Radio (committee), 1932.
Republican Officials' and Other Persons' Pensions (3 R.), 4603.
Senate (2 R.), 4268.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (2 R.), 4534.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 127.
Winterton Irrigation Settlement (Local Board of Management) (2 R.), 2581.
Ex-republican officials (motion), 895.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2855.
Noxious weeds (motion), 1647, 1648.
Petition W. G. Neethling and others (motion), 1635.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1143.
Road policy, national (motion), 1049.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2417.
Vote 19, 3079.
Vote 20, 3127, 3129.
Vote 24, 3417.
Vote 27, 3539.
Vote 28, 3610.
Vote 31, 3691, 3710.
Vote 36, 3811.
Vote 38, 3869.
Vote C, Loan Estimates, 4171.
Vote G, 4175.

Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3315.

PRIME MINISTER—

BILLS—continued:

South African Nationality and Flag (2 R.), 4066.

Business of House—

Ascension Day (motion), 3442.
Easter recess (motion), 1391.
Government business on Tuesdays (motion), 2166.
On Tuesday, 13th April (motion), 1805.
Morning sittings (motion), 3770, 3772; (statement), 4509; (motion), 4562.
Suspension of S.O. 26 (motion), 3498, 3499.
Tuesday evenings (motion), 2644, 2645.
Committee on Standing Rules and Orders (par. 1 of report), 3067, 3073.
Condolence (late Queen Alexandra) (motion), 4, 5.
Egg Export Commission (question), 1805, 1806.
Joint sitting (message from Governor-General), 2942.
Members' allowances (motion), 656.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2510.
Vote 2, 2656.
Vote 4, 2656, 2659, 4678, 4696, 2699, 2700, 2701, 2707, 2709.
Suspension of business (motion), 4498, 4501.
Taxation proposals (motion), 3037; (committee, customs duties), 3373.

PUBLIC HEALTH, MINISTER OF—

See Minister of Public Health.

PUBLIC WORKS, MINISTER OF—

See Minister of Public Works.

RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS, MINISTER OF—

See Minister of Railways and Harbours.

RAUBENHEIMER, Mr. I. van W. (Becuana-land)—

BILLS—

Cape Franchise Amendment (2 R.), 303.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1734.
Senate (2 R.), 4270.
Ex-republican officials (motion), 897.

SUPPLY—

Vote 28, 3564, 3594.
Vote 31, 3678.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
REITZ, Col. D. (Port Elizabeth—Central)

Additional Estimates (committee), 848, 852, 1009, 1010.
Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1558.

BILLS—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1469.
Carnarvon Outer Commonage Subdivision (2 R.), 968, 970.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (as amended in committee), 3930, 3951, 3952.
Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2159, 2195.
Kopjes Township (2 R.), 2094.
Liquor (2 R.), 502.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 141; (committee), 226, 228, 230.
National Parks (2 R.), 4378; (as amended in committee), 4509.
Patents, Designs, Trade Marks and Copyright Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 1797, 1804.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4556, 4608, 4612, 4615, 4620, 4621.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3889, 3911, 3925; (committee), 4459, 4461, 4481, 4482, 4486, 4487, 4489, 4494, 4495, 4496; (as amended in committee), 2701.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2054, 2055, 2061.
Railways Construction (committee), 4513.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1731.
Relief Settlements (2 R.), 272.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1163; (committee), 4673, 4674, 4710, 4713, 4716.
Senate (2 R.), 4278; (committee), 4452.
Hospitals Enquiry Committee (motion), 1387.
S.C. on Crown Lands (fifth report, committee), 4332.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2519.
Vote 4, 2669, 2681, 2696.
Vote 14, 2778.
Vote 17, 2807.
Vote 33, 3756, 3757, 3759, 3762, 3763.
Vote 38, 3851, 3857.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3986, 3991.
Head 4, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4147.
Head 6, 4148.
Vote G, Loan Estimates, 4175.
Vote H, 4177.
Taxation proposals (motion), 3042; (committee, customs duties), 3317, 3318, 3322, 3331, 3332, 3335, 3336, 3337, 3338, 3349, 3350, 3356, 3368, 3369.

REITZ, Dr. H. (North-East Rand)

BILLS—
Architects and Quantity Surveyors (Private) (indulgence), 426; (suspension), 3770.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1882.
Liquor (2 R.), 484, 488, 491.
S.C. on Architects and Quantity Surveyors (Private) Bill (special report), 2156.
S.C. on Liquor Bill (report), 4293.

REYBURN, Mr. G. (Durban—Umbilo)

Additional Estimates (committee), 1092.

BILLS—
Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1434.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1250; (3 R.), 1659.
Local Government (Provincial Powers) (2 R.), 42.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (introduction), 26; (2 R.), 552; (committee), 2012, 2013, 2015.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1685.
Senate (committee), 4445.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 129.

SUPPLY—
Vote 31, 3709.
Vote 38, 3824, 3825, 3856, 3858.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3982.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3239, 3287, 3328, 3348.
Women's franchise (motion), 899.

RICHARDS, Maj. G. R. (Weenen)

Additional Estimates (committee), 848, 999, 1001, 1002.

BILLS—
Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1436.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1311.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1856, 1857, 1859.
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 1934; (as amended in committee), 1963.
Liquor (2 R.), 627.
Local Loans (2 R.), 926.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2614.
Mooi River Township Lands (2 R.), 367.
Patents, Designs, Trade Marks and Copyright Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 1798.

[Sols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6;Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
INDEX TO SPEECHES.

RICHARDS, Maj. G. R.—continued:

Bills—continued:
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4557.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4467.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 814; (committee), 1528, 2031.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-'27) (2 R.), 4311; (committee), 4315.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1607.
Senate (committee), 4392.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 131.

Road policy, national (motion), 1153.

Supply—
Budget debate, 2415.
Vote 18, 2826.
Vote 19, 2897, 3080, 3097.
Vote 25, 3467.
Vote 27, 3542, 3543.
Vote 28, 3575.
Vote 31, 3686, 3715.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3972.

RIDER, Rev. W. W. (East London—City)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 998, 999, 1001.

Bills—
Liquor (2 R.), 615.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 96.

Petition J. C. Cook (motion), 2567.

Supply—
Budget debate, 2403.
Vote 12, 2757.
Vote 27, 3332.
Vote 31, 3683.

Taxation proposals (motion), 3041.

ROGKEY, Mr. W. (Parktown)—

Bills—
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1787.
Immorality (committee), 1891.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 95.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 907.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1825.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report), 386.

Supply—
Vote 18, 2821.
Vote 22, 3107.
Vote 24, 3417.

Taxation proposals (motion), 2985; (committee, customs duties), 3299, 3335, 3336, 3359.

ROOD, Mr. W. H. (Barberton)—

Bills—
Admission of Attorneys (committee), 311.
Appropriation (Part) (3 R.), 1664.
Immorality (committee), 1890, 1895, 1897.
Liquor (2 R.), 612.
National Parks (2 R.), 4379.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4462.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1738.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 127.

Supply—
Budget debate, 2385.
Vote 8, 2746.
Vote 14, 2778, 2786.
Vote 18, 2820.
Vote 20, 3111.
Vote 23, 3175.
Vote 24, 3421.
Vote 25, 3471.
Vote 28, 3569, 3596.
Vote 30, 3562.
Vote 31, 3679.

Women’s franchise (motion), 911.

ROUX, Mr. J. W. J. W. (Ceres)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 1018.

Bills—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1456.
Criminal and Magistrates’ Courts Procedure (Amendment) (2 R.), 1204; (committee), 1864.
Immorality (committee), 1897.
Liquor (2 R.), 632, 678.
Local Loans (committee), 1833.
Natal Conveyancers (2 R.), 792.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3907; (committee), 4468, 4643; (as amended in committee), 4700.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1643.
Radio (2 R.), 1843; (committee), 1921, 1923, 1928.

Supply—
Vote 18, 2826.
Vote 19, 2897, 3080, 3097.
Vote 25, 3467.
Vote 27, 3542, 3543.
Vote 28, 3575.
Vote 31, 3686.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3972.

Petition D. J. Burger and others (motion), 2106.

Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1153.

[Cols. 1 to 2096 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2097 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
INDEX TO SPEECHES.

ROUX, Mr. J. W. J. W.—continued:

SUPPLY—
Vote 28, 3598.
Vote 31, 3672.

Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3299.

SAMPSON, Mr. H. W. (Jeppes)—

BILLS—

Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1606.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1173.

Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (2 R.), 4538.

Committee on Standing Rules and Orders (par. 1 of report), 3073.

Members’ allowances (motion), 644, 668.

SUPPLY—
Vote 4, 2708.

SEPHTON, Mr. C. A. A. (Aliwal)—

BILLS—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1455.
Companies (committee), 1071.

Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (as amended in committee), 1966.

Immorality (committee), 1889.

Liquor (2 R.), 768.

Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3510.

Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1715.

Ex-republican officials (motion), 897.

Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2846, 2874; (order discharged), 3006.

Road policy, national (motion), 422.

SUPPLY—
Vote 24, 3376, 3399, 3408.
Vote 27, 3544.
Vote 28, 3575, 3597.

Vote 31, 3684.
Vote 32, 3742.

Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4098, 4107.

Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4153.

SMARTT, Sir T. W. (Fort Beaufort)—


Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1557, 1590, 1591, 1592.

BILLS—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1408; (committee), 3209, 3220.

BILLS—continued:

Appropriation (1926-'27) (2 R.), 4305.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1220, 1239, 1240, 1289, 1490, 1491.

Board of Trade and Industries Acts Amendment (2 R.), 2766.

Carnarvon Outer Commonage Subdivision (2 R.), 967, 971.

Criminal and Magistrates’ Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1849, 1853, 1873, 1874, 1876, 1877, 1879, 1881; (Senate’s amendments), 3558.

Customs Tariff (Amendment) (as amended in committee), 3931.

Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1756.

Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 339, 341, 343, 356, 361, 362.

Immorality (committee), 1891, 1892, 1893, 1899; (as amended in committee), 2096.

Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2211.

Local Government (Provincial Powers) (committee), 78.

Local Loans (committee), 1835, 1836, 1837, 1838.

Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2245, 2613.

Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 152; (committee), 224233, 252.

Native Affairs Act, 1920, Amendment (2 R.), 3561.

Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3511.

Payment of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4348; (committee), 4609, 4613, 4618.

Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3885, 3907; (committee), 4459, 4463, 4464, 4465, 4471, 4474, 4477, 4481, 4480, 4494, 4502, 4535, 4539, 4643, 4652, 4655, 4656, 4657, 4659, 4660, 4662, 4664; (as amended in committee), 4695; (3 R.), 4756.

Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2057.

Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 816; (committee), 1520, 2032, 2033, 2036.

Radio (2 R.), 1843.

Railways Construction (3 R.), 4584.

Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1826.

Republican Officials’ and Other Persons’ Pensions (1 R.), 4361.

Reserved Minerals Development (committee), 4708, 4709, 4710; (as amended in committee), 4768.

Senate (introduction), 3935.

South African Nationality and Flag (2 R.), 4074.

Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (committee), 4736, 4740; (3 R.), 4789.

[Cols. 1 to 2036 in Vol. 6; Cols. 2037 to 4792 in Vol. 7.]
SMUTS, Sir T. W.—continued:

**Bills—continued:**

University Schools Transfer (2 R.), 2123.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 132.
Wine, Spirits and Vinegar Act, 1913,
   Amendment (committee), 369.
Chairman's report (disorderly conduct,) 4497,
   4498.
Egg Export Commission (question), 1805, 1806.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2872.
Road policy, national (motion), 416.
S.C. on Native Affairs (fourth report, committee), 3950.

**Supply—**

Vote 4, 2656, 2672, 2685, 2688, 2691, 2693, 2695, 2697, 2701.
Vote 5, 2732.
Vote 14, 2773, 2781, 2790.
Vote 19, 3091.
Vote 20, 3163.
Vote 22, 3167, 3168, 3169.
Vote 24, 3366, 3412, 3428.
Vote 27, 3534, 3536, 3537, 3538, 3539.
Vote 29, 3652, 3655, 3660.
Vote 30, 3663, 3664.
Vote 31, 3681, 3701, 3708, 3709, 3711, 3714.
Vote 32, 3751.
Vote 33, 3762.
Vote 36, 3808, 3815, 3818.
Vote 37, 3819, 3821.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3988.
Head 8, 4111.
Defence Endowment Account, 4193.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4160, 4161, 4163, 4170.
Vote H, 4177, 4178, 4179.
Vote K, 4180.
Vote M, 4184, 4185.
Vote N, 4192.
Suspension of business (motion), 4498.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3243, 3278, 3313, 3314, 3316, 3317, 3326, 3330, 3331, 3334, 3343, 3367, 3368, 3373.

SMUTS, Gen. J. C. (Standerton)—

Additional Estimates (motion), 727.

**Bills—**

Appropriation (1926-27) (2 R.), 4294, 4300.
Cape Franchise Amendment (2 R.), 306.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 364.
Financial Adjustments (introduction), 4359.
Irrigation Commission (1 R.), 1208.
Liquor (2 R.), 946.

**Bills—continued:**

Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 47; (3 R.), 253.
National Parks (2 R.), 4371.
Payment of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4340.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4458.
Senate (introduction), 3933, (committee), 4389, 4430; (3 R.), 4563; (Senate's amendments), 4771.
South African nationality and Flag (introduction), 3775; (2 R.), 4037.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (committee), 4748, 4749, 4751.
Business of House (Tuesday evenings) (motion), 2644.
Members' allowances (motion), 653.
Morning sittings (motion), 3770.
S.C. on Areas Reservation and Immigration and Registration (Further Provision) (report) (motion), 2722.
S.C. on Native Affairs (fourth report) (committee), 3950, 4085.

**Supply—**

Budget debate, 2494.
Vote 2, 2656.
Vote 4, 2656, 2666.
Vote 19, 2829, 2933, 2935.
Suspension of business (motion), 4499.
Suspension of S.O. 26 (motion), 3498, 3499.
Taxation proposals (motion), 3034.

SNOW, Mr. W. J. (Salt River)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 1011.
Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1555.

**Bills—**

Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1347.
Board of Trade and Industries Acts Amendment (2 R.), 2788.
British nationality in the Union and Naturalization and Status of Aliens (committee), 2611, 2612.
Carnarvon Outer Commonage Subdivision (committee), 1918.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3730.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1790.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 286; (committee), 341, 348.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (committee), 2001; (as amended in committee), 2113.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) (introduction), 25; (2 R.), 570, 575, 1281; (committee), 2015, 2016.
SNOW. Mr. W. J.—continued:

BILLS—continued:

Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926-'27) (committee), 4315.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1608; (committee), 1808, 1826.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2874.
Hospitals Enquiry Committee (motion), 1369.
Petition J. C. Cook (motion), 2571.
Railways, reduction of rates on (statement), 8.
Supply—

Budget debate, 2329.
Vote 24, 3387.
Vote 27, 3532.
Vote 31, 3683.
Head 1. Railways and Harbours, 3971, 4005.
Head 2, 4108.
Head 2, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4136.
Head 3, 4138, 4142.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4169.
Vote L, 4182.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3361.
Women's franchise (motion), 916.

SPEAKER AND DEPUTY-SPEAKER (Rulings and Observations by)—

Acts of Parliament, reflection may not be made on, 1481.
Additional Estimates—

Matters not included in, may not be discussed, 1294.
Matters of general policy not open to discussion on, 737, 743, 1294, 1295; but definite question may be asked, 1297-8.
Adjournment—

Of debate (see "Debate").
On definite matter of urgent public importance may not be moved on ground of statement in House, 1281.
Amendments—

Involving expenditure may not be moved, 1641.
Member having spoken to main question, may not subsequently move or second an amendment thereto, 1043, 2115.
Must be relevant, 2106; and not frivolous, 3031.
To Bills (see "Bills").

Anticipation (see "Debate").

Appeals from rulings of Chairman of Committees—

As to criticism of judges in their capacity as members of a Commission, 814-5.
As to relevancy in debate, 4449-52.

Bills—

Amendments—

Effect of making, in a Bill destined, in certain contingencies, to be brought before a Joint Sitting, 363-4.
Foreign to scope of, not in order, 137.
Not allowed on motion for First Reading of, 3932, 4360.
On report stage—

May not be moved to part of clause already voted upon, 4778.
Method of negativing amendment made in Committee, 428, 1053.
Notice of, required, 3932, 4780.
Relevant, may be moved to motion for leave to introduce, 196.
To clause, may not be moved on Second Reading, 304.
Appropriation, advocacy of matters requiring legislation may not be discussed on, 1694.
Class of (Public, Private or Hybrid), measure of public policy which might adversely affect private local interests, to be treated as a Hybrid Bill, 18.
First Reading of, no debate or amendment allowed on motion for, 3932, 4360.
Introduction of—

Relevant amendment may be moved to motion for, 196.
Rejection of motion for, precludes introduction during current session of similar, 907.
Report stage of (see "Amendments" above).
Second reading of—

Amendment to clause may not be moved on, 304.
Motion to discharge Order for, in order to refer Bill to a Select Committee, requires notice, 2055.
On amendment to refer Bill to a Select Committee, merits of measure may be discussed, 2082; but not when such amendment is moved as amendment to motion to go into Committee on Bill, 3925, 3926.
Bills—continued:

Similar, rejection of motion for leave to introduce, precludes introduction during current session of, 907.

Closure motion, not accepted, 574, 3931.

Committee of Whole House—

Chairman must maintain order in and decide as to relevancy, 4452.

Disorderly conduct in (see "Debate").

Speaker will not rule on point regarding proceedings in, not specifically referred to him, 359, 362.

Debate—

Adjournment of—

Discussion confined to question of motion for, 41, 42, 4074-5.

May not be moved by member who has previously moved or seconded a dilatory motion during same debate, 1241.

Anticipation not in order—

Of matter on Order Paper, 2867, 3931, 3939.

Of Select Committee evidence not yet printed, 2291.

Closes when member in charge of motion has replied, 3071, 3075, 4294, 4360, 4501; but on such member speaking to an amendment, debate on main question not closed, 1239.

Disorderly conduct in Committee during, consideration of matter not to be proceeded with before member charged is given an opportunity of being present, 4496-8, 4501-2.

Interruption not in order, 716, 1464.

Judge, criticism of, in his capacity as a Commissioner, in order 845.

Language used in, objection should be raised when words objected to are spoken, 1331. (See also "Unparliamentary language" below.)

Legislation (see this heading).

Members—

Reflections or accusations on or against may not be made (see "Unparliamentary language" below).

Word of, must be accepted, 490, 1220, 1470, 1471, 1496, 1908, 4278, 4281; and meaning not intended by member may not be read into words used by him, 1328, 1648, 1908.

Debate—continued:

Newspapers, extracts from, referring to debates of current session, may not be read, 2378, 3560, 3926, 4701; nor may a question contain such reference, 4755-6, 4783.

Not points of order—

Accusation that a member receives emoluments from a private enterprise, 1133.

Claim that a member has been misunderstood or misinterpreted, 2055.

Misdescription of member in his private capacity, 1462.

Where member got his information, 2465.

Obstruction, charge of, not out of order, but charge should not be made of deliberate or wilful, 3916, 4253.

Order in—

In Committee, to be maintained by Chairman, 4452.

Members must address the Chair, 2855.

Pecuniary interest, when indirect, does not debar member from taking part in discussion, 1133.

Personal explanation, member addressing House not obliged to allow another member to interrupt his speech for purpose of making, 716.

Policy, matters of general (see "Additional Estimates").

Previous, may not be discussed, 545-6, 1599, 2482, 2856, 4225, 4275, 4787.

Reflections or accusations (see "Unparliamentary language" below).

Relevancy in, 320, 323, 325, 969, 970, 1246, 1249, 1294, 1384, 1415, 1490-1, 1604, 1694, 1767, 1956, 1966, 2066, 2853, 2855, 2867-8, 3510, 3784, 3925, 3931, 3942, 4225, 4281, 4283, 4287, 4361, 4499, 4500, 4675, 4760, 4789, 4790; relevancy in Committee to be decided by Chairman, 4452.

Restriction of—

Member speaking to an amendment after having spoken to main question is confined to such amendment, 1241.

One speech only to same question allowed, 3556, 4772, 4774.

Unparliamentary language—

May not be used in form of quotation, 1331.
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SPEAKER AND DEPUTY-SPEAKER—
continued:

Debate—continued:
Unparliamentary language—continued:
Ordered to be withdrawn, 490, 1247, 1956, 2426-7, 4278, 4687.
Personal remarks should not be made, 1404, 1467, 2426-7, 4283.
Reflections or accusations may not be made on or against—
House or resolutions thereof, 138 3895.
Members, 324, 590, 1386, 1460, 1470, 1496, 1648, 3917, 4687.
Parliament or Acts thereof, 1481, 3909.
Presiding officer, 3911.

Dilatory motions (see "Motions").
Disorderly conduct in Committee (see "Debate").
Documents (see "Papers").
Expenditure, private member may not propose, 1041.
House, or resolutions thereof, reflection may not be made on, 138, 3895.
Instruction may not be added to motion for appointment of a Select Committee, 1804, 2064.

Interruption (see "Debate").
Joint Sitting, effect of making amendments in a Bill destined, in certain contingencies, to be brought before a, 363-4.
Judge, criticism of, in his capacity as a Commissioner, in order, 845.
Legislation—
Existing, may not be reflected on, 1481.
Government does not pass, 33.
Matters requiring, may not be discussed on an Appropriation Bill, 1694.

Motions—
Closure, not accepted, 574, 3931.

Dilatory—
Member having moved or seconded, may not move similar motion during same debate, 1241, 3929.
Order of Day having been read, it is not competent to move that this Order stand over, 3558.
Two similar, may not be moved in succession, 779, 1237, 3930.
Reply of mover closes debate on, 3071, 3075, 4294, 4360, 4501; but on such mover speaking to an amendment, debate not closed on, 1239.
Superseding, member moving, loses right to speak on main question, 1238.

Newspapers (see "Debate").
Obstruction (see "Debate").

Papers—
Member not compelled to lay upon Table papers from which he quotes, 1417.
Practice of House in respect of printing as "A" papers documents laid upon Table, 1869.
Parliament, or Acts thereof, reflection may not be made on, 1481, 3909.
Pecuniary interest (see "Debate").
Personal explanation (see "Debate").
Policy, matters of general (see "Additional Estimates").
Presiding officer, reflection may not be made on, 3911.

Questions—
Asked and replied to, may not be discussed, 1281.
May not be based on newspaper reference to debates of current session, 4755-6, 4783.

Select Committees—
Evidence given before, may not be referred to in debate before reported to House and printed, 2291.
Instruction may not be added to motion for appointment of, 1804, 2964.
Members appointed to serve on, question can only be discussed on substantive motion, 1490-1.

Senate, proceedings in, may not be referred to in debate, 93.
Strangers, motion for withdrawal of, does not include occupants of Press Gallery, 1193.

Superseding motions (see "Motions").
Taxation, House cannot divest itself of responsibility of fixing limits of, 1207.

Unparliamentary language (see "Debate").

SPEAKER, DEPUTY—
See Speaker.

STALS, Dr. A. J. (Hopetown)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 1015.

BILLS—
Agricultural Credit (committee), 3200.
Cape Franchise Amendment (2 R.), 300, 307; (committee), 1288.
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 189.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 454.
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STALS, Dr. A. J.—continued:
Bills—continued:
Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2201.
Liquor (2 R.), 497.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2236.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 164.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3508.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4636, 4652.
Senate (2 R.), 4261.
Wine, Spirits and Vinegar Act, 1913, Amendment (2 R.), 173.
Committee on Standing Rules and Orders (par. 1 of report), 3067.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1148.
Supply—
Budget debate, 2342.
Vote 7, 2743.
Vote 17, 2805.
Vote 18, 2819.
Vote 20, 3104.
Vote 23, 3171, 3176.
Vote 24, 3379, 3429.
Vote 25, 3469.
Vote 28, 3577.
Vote 38, 3826.
Head 1, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4129.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3297.
STEYTLEr, Mr. L. J. (Albert)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 1024.
Bills—
Admission of Attorneys (committee), 309.
Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1400; (committee), 3203.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1257.
Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2210.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2642.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (3 R.), 260.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3504.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3927.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1532, 1540.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2865.
Noxious weeds (motion), 1642.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1154.
Road policy, national (motion), 421.
Supply—
Budget debate, 2552.
Vote 20, 3159.
Vote 27, 3545.
Supply—continued:
Vote 29, 3647.
Vote 33, 3757.
Vote 36, 3811.
Vote B, Loan Estimates, 4157.
Women’s franchise (motion), 902.
STRACHAN, Mr. T. G. (Pietermaritzburg—North)—
Bills—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1452.
Board of Trade and Industries Acts (Amendment) (2 R.), 2765.
Companies (committee), 1077.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1784.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4558.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 792; (committee), 1521, 1537.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1707.
Senate (committee), 4420.
South African Nationality and Flag (introduction), 3787.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (committee), 4738.
Petition A. Feltham and others (motion), 1616.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1152.
Supply—
Budget debate, 2428.
Vote 18, 2822.
Vote 20, 3164.
Vote 27, 3541.
Vote 28, 3566.
Vote 31, 3680, 3708, 3709.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3976, 4107.
Head 11, 4112.
Vote M, Loan Estimates, 4185.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3358.
STRUBEN, Mr. R. H. (Albany)—
Bills—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1290, 1316.
Immorality (committee), 1898.
Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2202.
Liquor (2 R.), 934.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4638.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1539.
Senate (2 R.), 4254.
Petition J. J. Hayman and others (motion), 2108.
Road policy, national (motion), 1046.
S.C. on Crown Lands (second report, committee), 2655; (fifth report, committee), 4330.
STRUBEN, Mr. R. H.—continued:


SUPPLY—

Vote 14, 2786.
Vote 27, 3539, 3540, 3555.
Vote 28, 3565, 3590.

Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3311.

STUTTAFORD, Mr. R. (Newlands)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 838, 844, 853, 854, 855, 857.

Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1857.

BILLS—

Agricultural Credit (committee), 3224.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1456, 1496; (3 R.), 1656.
Board of Trade and Industries Acts Amendment (2 R.), 2769.
Companies (2 R.), 991: (committee), 1076, 1081, 1083, 1089, 1090, 1095, 1101, 1108, 1110, 1111; (as amended in committee), 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 2044, 2050, 2053.
Criminal and Magistrates’ Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1861, 1862.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (2 R.), 3736; (committee), 3799, 3800.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (committee), 357.
Insolvency Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 450.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 56.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (2 R.), 3193.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 2032.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1595; (committee), 1806.
Senate (2 R.), 4276, 4279.
Stellenbosch-Elsenburg College of Agriculture (committee), 4209.

Petition S. Pearson (motion), 2561.
Petition W. W. Theron (motion), 1640.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1139.

SUPPLY—

Vote 19, 2925.
Vote 25, 3477.
Vote 29, 3646.
Vote 31, 3673, 3712.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4088.
Head 9, 4111.

Taxation proposals (motion), 2979.
Women’s franchise (motion), 909.

TE WATER, Mr. C. T. (Pretoria—Central)—

Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1565.

BILLS—

Criminal and Magistrates’ Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1849, 1859, 1870, 1877, 1878.
Immorality (committee), 1889.
TE WATER, Mr. C. T.—continued:
Petition W. J. Kok (motion), 644.
Petition J. Rudolph (motion), 2561.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report) (motion), 582.

SUPPLY—
Vote 20, 3118.
Vote 31, 3686.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3969, 3990, 4089.

VAN BROEKHUIZEN, Dr. H. D. (Pretoria District—South)—
Bills—
Liquor (2 R.), 517.
Payment of Members of Parliament (2 R.), 4355.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 809 : (committee), 1524, 1530.

Ex republican officials (motion), 887, 897.

SUPPLY—
Vote 7, 2740.
Vote 14, 2780.
Vote 17, 2806.
Vote 18, 2811.
Vote 19, 2910, 2915, 2926.
Vote 20, 3107.
Vote 26, 3523.
Vote 27, 3536.
Vote 32, 3744, 3752.
Vote 37, 3819.
Vote 38, 3890.

VAN DER MERWE, Dr. N. J. (Winburg)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 1012.

Bills—
Liquor (2 R.), 597.
Liquor Option (introduction), 21, 22.
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2639.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (committee), 231.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 807 : (committee), 1519, 1522.
Radio (committee), 1926.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1688.
Senate (2 R.), 4242.
South African Nationality and Flag (2 R.), 4056.
Committee on Standing Rules and Orders (par. 1 of report), 3071.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2861.
Petition F. Nauhaus and others (motion), 642.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1149.

SUPPLY—
Vote 4, 2668.
Vote 7, 2742.
Vote 9, 2751.
Vote 10, 2754.
Vote 14, 2791.
Vote 18, 2809.
Vote 20, 3113.
Vote 25, 3455.
Vote 26, 3516, 3521.
Vote 38, 3922.

VAN HEERDEN, Mr. G. C. (Craddock)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 855, 1014, 1024.

Bills—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1243.
Irrigation Commission (2 R.), 2108.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3505.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3902.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (2 R.), 816.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2855.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1151.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2362.
Vote 27, 3532, 3549.
Vote 28, 3589, 3602.
Vote 29, 3563.
Vote 33, 3761.
Vote 36, 3801.

VAN HEERDEN, Mr. I. P. (Graaff-Reinet)—
Bills—
Agricultural Credit (committee), 3215.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 119.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2851.
Noxious weeds (motion), 1644.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1147.

SUPPLY—
Budget debate, 2468.
Vote 14, 2776.
Vote 28, 3573, 3601, 3604.
Vote E, Loan Estimates, 4173.
Taxation proposals (committee, custom duties), 3316, 3318, 3324.

VAN HEES, Mr. A. S. (Delarey)—
Bills—
Patents, Designs, Trade Marks and Copyright Act, 1916, Amendment (2 R.), 1794, 1803, 1804.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1537, 2034.
VAN NIEKERK, Mr. P. W. le R. (Waterberg)

Additional Estimates (committee), 1017.

BILLS—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1410 ; (committee), 3205.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1309.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (committee), 1881.
Customs Tariff (Amendment) (as amended in committee), 3931.
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 1184.
Immorality (committee), 1890.
Liquor (2 R.), 529.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3506.
Perishable Products Export Control (committee), 4473, 4496.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (committee), 1812.
Reserved Minerals Development (2 R.), 1172.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 125.

Bills

Hospitals Enquiry Committee (motion), 1385.
Members' allowances (motion), 660.
Petition W. G. Neethling and others (motion), 1632.
S.C. on Native Affairs (fourth report, committee), 3949.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2304.
Vote 4, 2683.
Vote 7, 2735.
Vote 23, 3173.
Vote 24, 3416.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 4010.
Head 1, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4125.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3248.

VAN RENSBURG, Mr. J. J. (Boshof)

BILLS—

Admission of Attorneys (committee), 307, 310, 313.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1271.
Liquor (2 R.), 598.
Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3506.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 2055.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2869.
Petition F. Nauhaus and others (motion), 643.
Railway lines, proposed new (motion), 1143.

SUPPLY—

Vote 18, 2813.
Vote 19, 2927.

SUPPLY—continued:

Vote 20, 3105.
Vote 27, 3530.
Vote 28, 3562.
Vote 31, 3670.
Vote 32, 3744.

VAN ZYL, Maj. G. B. (Cape Town—Harbour)

Additional Estimates (committee), 846, 1004, 1006, 1007, 1009.
Additional Railway Estimates (motion), 1295 ; (committee), 1570, 1574, 1583, 1585, 1588, 1590.

BILLS—

Admission of Attorneys (committee), 308, 309.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1228.
Companies (2 R.), 977 ; (committee), 1006, 1072, 1079, 1081, 1085, 1087, 1105, 1111, 1113, 1159, 1162 ; (as amended in committee), 1938, 1952, 2048, 2053.
Criminal and Magistrates' Courts Procedure (Amendment) (2 R.), 1202, 1204 ; (committee), 1851, 1858, 1876, 1884 ; (Senate's amendments), 3557, 3558.
Electoral Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 315 ; (committee), 331, 332, 342, 348, 349, 352, 353 ; (3 R.), 484 ; (Senate's amendments), 1908.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 68.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4559, 4604, 4650, 4607, 4608.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2072, 2093.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1548.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (1926–27) (2 R.), 4310.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1593.
Railways and Harbours Service and Superannuation Fund Acts Amendment (2 R.), 3630.
Railways Unauthorized Expenditure (2 R.), 2188.
University Schools Transfer (2 R.), 2121.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (second report), 2095, 2154.

SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2285.
Vote 6, 2734.
Vote 12, 2758, 2760.
Vote 14, 2777.
Vote 20, 3102, 3126, 3160, 3161.
Vote 23, 3170.
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SUPPLY—

Budget debate, 2317.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3974, 3980, 4002.
Head 3, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4139, 4140.

VOSLOO, Mr. L. J. (Somerset)—

BILLS—

Natives Taxation and Development Act, 1925, Amendment (2 R.), 3507.
Fencing, vermin-proof (motion), 2850.

SUPPLY—

Vote 18, 2809.

WATERSTON, Mr. R. B. (Brakpan)—

Additional Estimates (committee), 827, 843.
Additional Railway Estimates (committee), 1559.

BILL—

Agricultural Credit (2 R.), 1421.
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1224, 1242.
Companies (committee), 1099.
Liquor (2 R.), 711.
Masters and Servants Law (Transvaal and Natal) Amendment (introduction), 24; (2 R.), 1283; (committee), 2013, 2015.
Mines and Works Act, 1911, Amendment (2 R.), 85; (committee), 225, 246.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4560.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1541, 1547.
Radio (committee), 1921, 1924.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1751.
Reserved Minerals Development (committee), 4719.
Senate (committee), 4440, 4450.
South African Nationality and Flag (introduction), 3783.
Transvaal Precious and Base Metals Act, 1908, Amendment (2 R.), 4528; (committee), 4733, 4734, 4741; (as amended in committee), 4774, 4777; (3 R.), 4783.
Wild Birds Protection (2 R.), 126.
Industrial Bank (motion), 1625.
Johannesburg licensing court (motion), 212.
Members' allowances (motion), 661.
Road policy, national (motion), 418.

SUPPLY—

Vote 4, 2703.
Vote 14, 2787.
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WATERSTON, Mr. R. B.—continued:
SUPPLY—continued:
Vote 24, 3419, 3425.
Vote 25, 3474, 3483, 3484.
Vote 38, 3828.

WATT, Sir T. (Dundee)—
Bills—
Medical, Dental and Pharmacy (2 R.), 2619.
Provincial Subsidies and Taxation Powers (Further Amendment) (committee), 3443.
Reserved Minerals Development (committee), 4720, 4724; (as amended in committee), 4767, 4768, 4769.
Senate (2 R.), 4245.
Leave of absence (Mr. Robinson) (motion), 2562.
SUPPLY—
Vote 20, 3141.
Vote 24, 3394.
Vote 30, 3065.
Head 1, Railways and Harbours, 3967.
Head 1, Railways Capital and Betterment, 4129.
Head 2, 4134.

WESSELS, Mr. J. B. (Frankfort)—
Additional Estimates (committee), 830, 1011.
Bills—
Agricultural Credit (committee), 3219.
Companies (as amended in committee), 1943.
Dairy Industry Act, 1918, Amendment (2 R.), 188; (committee), 1934.
Payment of Members of Parliament (committee), 4551, 4560, 4615.
Perishable Products Export Control (2 R.), 3922; (committee), 4484.
Fence, vermin-proof
Members' allowances (motion), 904.
Noxious weeds (motion), 907.
Road policy, national (motion).
SUPPLY—
Vote 18, 2823.
Vote 29, 3548.

WESSELS, Mr. J. H. Brand (Bethlehem)—
Bills—
Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1496.
Companies (2 R.), 1985.
Daylight Saving (2 R.), 1786.
Electoral Act, 1916, Amendment (Senate's amendments), 1904.
Liquor (2 R.), 770.
Prevention of Disorders (2 R.), 2075.
Public Holidays Act, 1910, Amendment (committee), 1545.
Railways and Harbours Appropriation (Part) (2 R.), 1710.
Senate (2 R.), 4251; (committee), 4423, 4452.
Usury (2 R.), 374.
Ex-republican officials (motion), 895.
Meyer and Charlton G. M. Co., mining lease to (motion), 3948.
S.C. on Railways and Harbours (first report, motion), 593.
SUPPLY—
Vote 14, 2783.
Vote 27, 3537.
Vote 29, 3650.
Taxation proposals (committee, customs duties), 3364, 3368.
Women's franchise (motion), 907.
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